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out"as wellas bidingwithinare most
readingsin factrevealthat"lighting
bythewomenwritersshe examines.
oftentreatedwithacuteambivalence
is one of
Stout'scareful
teasingoutofthevariousformsofthisambivalence
thebook'schiefstrengths.
workofrecentfemiStout'sstudybuildsonthegenerously
acknowledged
theschismwomenconfront
betweenprivate
nistscholarswhohaveexplored
a compelandpublicrealms.The forceofthebook,whatmakesitultimately
energies,
thewayitconvinces
lingandvaluablestudy,
lies in itscumulative
ofsimilarimagesand narrative
thereaderthoughthesheeraccumulation
turnsthatlargerthematicpatternslinkwomen'stextsthatmayseem,at
first
glance,to be working
at crosspurposes.Stoutbuildshercase through
andcontextualization.
Shewiselyforgoes
stiff
organizational
princomparison
betweendifferent
writers'
cipleswithinchaptersto allowforcrisscrossing
textsandbetweenan author'searlierandlaterworks.Each chaptercoversa
ofworks;thereadings,
consequently,
arenotleisurely,
butthe
largenumber
havetheadvantage
ofplotting
careerdevelopment
andestablishing
chapters
recurrent
themes.At severalpointsStouttakescare to notethatjourneys
forthe predominately
whiteauthorsshe treats
have different
inflections
or Chicana
(Morrisonis thesole exception)thanfor,say,NativeAmericatf
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A FeelingforBooks: The Book-of-the-Month
Club,LiteraryTaste,and MiddleClass Desire. ByJaniceA. Radway.Chapel Hill: Univ.of NorthCarolinaPress.
1997. xiii,424 pp. $29.95.

Fromits inception
theBook-of-the-Month
Clubimagineda seriousgeneral
readerwho soughtnotonlyaccessibleknowledge
fromreading,but also
pleasure.WhereasJoanShelleyRubinin TheMakingofMiddlebrow
Culture
to thegenteeltradition,
emphasizestheClub'srelationship
JaniceRadway
viewstheClubas a profoundly
moderninstitution.
Radwayarguesthatthe
middlebrow
as constituted
bytheClubdidnotmerely
culture.
ape highbrow
Rather,
editors'reports
suggestthattheClubconsciously
identified
itselfas
thesuperior
middleposition,
boththedry,specialized
occupying
disdaining
writing
ofacademicsandtheobviously
commercial,
lowbrow
writing
thatthe
Literary
GuildandDoubledayBookCluboffered.
A FeelingforBooksis dividedintothreeverydifferent
parts.PartI, a
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livelyethnographic
studyoftheeditorial
practicesoftheClubin themid1980s,conveysits editors'passionforreading.In partIII, the absenceof
evidencesuggesting
howsubscribers
responded
to orusedtheClub'sselectionsprompts
Radwayto examineherownengagement
withthesetextsas
a teenagerduringthe1960s,as wellas herlongingto recoverthepleasure
" Radfrom
heras reading
became"work.
thatheracademictraining
stripped
wayspeculatesthatClubmembership
mayhaveservedas a wayforthose
on themargins
oftheprofessional-managerial
classto consolidate
theirselfidentification
as middleclass,but,as she acknowledges,
too littleevidence
existstoexplorethisissueindetail.
PartII, thelongestandmostprovocative
section,
describesthecontroversy
Club.
surrounding
HarryScherman's
1926founding
oftheBook-of-the-Month
Underthedirection
ofScherman,
whoseadvertising
campaignhad earlier
launchedtheLittleLeatherLibraryCorporation,
theClubtargeted
middlewhowereanxioustoorganize
thecultural
the
classconsumers
goodsflooding
marketplace
without
sacrificing
distinction.
Scherman's
marketing
strategies
consetherelationship
betweencultureandthemarketplace;
foregrounded
thephenomenally
elicitedconsiderable
quently,
popularbookclubmovement
hostility
fromsomequarters.Excerptsfromessaysandreviewsrevealthat
manyliterary
professionals
imagined
a publicspherewherereadersrationally
chosetheirbooksunmediated
ofa standardized
consumer
bytheinfluence
culture.
"The scandalofthemiddlebrow,"
as Radwayexplains,"wasa funcfrom
tionofitsfailure
tomaintain
thefencescordoning
offculture
commerce,
the sacredfromthe profane,
and the low fromthe high.Schermanchalinmanywaysbutmostobviously
lengedthisseparation
bytooopenlyselling
Culture,
thusbaldlyexposingitspriorstatusas a formofcapital-symbolic
tobe sure-butcapitalnonetheless"
oblivious
to
capital,
(152-53).Seemingly
theirownclaimsto culturalauthority,
reviewers
attackedthecentralization
ofauthority
inthebookclubjudges,fearing
thattheclubsystemwouldturn
independent
readersintopassiveconsumers.
Essentialreadingforscholarsinterested
in the historyofthebook and
popularculture,
Radway'sengaging
andsympathetic
studyavoidsdemonizingthe Book-of-the-Month
Club as one morecontributor
to thedeclineof
printculture.Rather,she persuasively
portrays
theclubmovement
as part
oftheinevitable
and ongoingtransformation
ofthebook,a transformation
drivenbybothtechnological
andmarket
forces.
KarenWeyler,
WakeForestUniversity

